
Point Pleasant Band Boosters 
August 12th,2020 
 
Meeting called to order by Michele Haugh at 7:04 pm 
 
Board members in attendance- 
Teri Gardella 
Colleen McCarthy 
Patty Stiso 
Bob Morris convalescing and doing well ! Gifts and cards sent wishing him a speedy 
recovery. 
 
Reminders: 

● Alway check Facebook and Google Classroom for schedule and all updates in             
this ever changing time. 

● Michele reminded everyone to please wait for your child's temp check before 
driving away if you are dropping them off. 

● Unfortunately there will be no pool party or picnic this year due to  Covid 19. 
● Tee Shirt Contest information will be sent out this week with due date and 

guidelines. 
● Our meetings will continue on Google Meet. 
● Michele informed everyone that the school cannot be accessed at all for now. 
● We are planning a Fall clothing drive so save those summer clothes ! 
● Give Back nights at Bubbakoos is Thursdays! 
● There is no Crew availability at this time , hopefully in the near future ! 
● If you drive by any practice make sure to snap a few pictures and send to 

Colleen.  
● Lori is working on the 50/50 more to come. 
● No update on the clothing drive total , Susan will make another call this week.  

 
 
Treasurer report 
Teri provided a treasury financial report. As per a question from Stacie Kajewski Teri 
provided a detailed explanation of the “points system” which relates to the schoolorships 
the Seniors can apply for.Teri explained that every member who applies will receive a 
scholarship. Also the family of the senior must be a member of the Band Boosters. 



Marie Mormino asks if Band Boosters keep track of the kids' hours , which Teri 
explained we do but parents / child should also. There's always a sign up sheet and the 
kids are reminded many times to sign in and out.  
 
Gift Auction update 
In keeping with the points/volunteer hours Donna did say she plans on utilizing the kids 
a lot more this year with the gift auction so this will be a great opportunity to take 
advantage of. Gift auction meeting is scheduled for Thursday 8 /17 to discuss how we 
will be proceeding.  
 
Apparel  
Michele showed the windbreaker jackets and tee shirts for Band/Color 
Guard,monogramming was offered for the jackets.Black apparel is available .  
Also discussed was the Mozart Effect tee shirts which each band/Color Guard member 
will be required to have one, sweatshirts will be optional.  
 
Forms/Band Packet  
Michele and Teri explained the packet which is much smaller this year. There is 
currently no volunteer form as the need for volunteers surface requests will be on our 
Facebook page. 
Viper forms  (shoes for band kids ) are also required. Mr Feri will provide Color Guard a 
separate form.  
Candy sales will have an Opt Out option on the form.  
 
Coffee Sale 
Coffee sales will start soon a portion of the proceeds go to your child's account for trips, 
so sell away !!  
 
Virtual Competition  
Nancy Zyry asked what the virtual comp will look like. Michele explained at this point it 
is a work in progress , a video of the show will be created and submitted.  
 
Candy Sale 
The board will discuss the “on sale candy” and if we can store it somewhere is it a 
possibility to take advantage of the low price per case.  
 
Michele  encouraged all families to get involved , it's fun and exciting, lasting 
memories are made! 
  



 
 
 
 


